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FAIR
ATTRACTIONS.

We are now slionviiig the moat

complete line of

Ever cxliiltit'tl ill tlilM v\ty. It

conftiHtH of all tlu' lu-w iiiul fasli-

ioiirtble ««>a\<'s In All >V«m»I, Silk

and AVool, and All Silk, ruiiKiiiK

in priee from lioc. to $1.50* Al««

a full line of Colored Drew CtoodH

•vitable for Fnil wear.

200 PIECES NEW STYLE

FALL.PRINTS

Jwt reeelved. See them; they

arelbeantlet.

SPBCIAIi JOBS: Fifty dozen

liftdioH' Black hoM,fastand Htaln-

leM* only lOc. por pair ; ten doxen

four-button Kid Gloves, in tans

only, at 40c. a i»air, wortli 7ffc.

Bfowning & Co

SECOND ST.

A VOICE
From the Executive AlauHion.

Mb. a. K. Hawkbs— Dear l!*tr: The pantl-
ooplc glHNHes you luiiiislipd tiie xnnie time
ilbce give ( xcellmt sal iHluciloM. I Ijuvelesl-
•d tbem by am, auU BiUMt Hay tbey are nn>
Moalad Id olMroMM and brlllluiar by any
tta*t 1 taava avtr worn. RaapaeUnllyt

JoM B OomDoir.
Oovaraor oi Oaorgla.

All eycN ntlad and fitjnaraataad at tba
Drag Htore ol POWICR A fOBYNOLOe. Maya>
TUle. Ky. aW-lylp

O. W. WARDLB,

DENTIST,
ZWEISARrS BLOCK.

T. H. N. SIMEZTXZ

Wast to Bmik of Viiys*!!!*.

Oaa Blvan In tba palulaaa aztraotlon of taatb.

Dentist,
Offlce: Hatton StvaM, a«St

door !! i'ontofflne.

FOR MEN ONLY!
STREHETH

^For lO^T or FAmNO MANHOOD,
1Gtn.:rai und NKRVQUB DEBltflY

;

fWi-aknrss of Body and Mind, Effect!
jof Krroi HorExr^-iiitea 1(1 Old or Young,

/l^olilp M .MIOOI) fiillv llf.li.r. il. I.I »-rilinrit iiad

tlr»rthra WKtk, I MlKVM.OI'^ l> < M«. ( \ S A l'4 It 1 Itl- liftllY.

Absoluiflv unrallh.K lltillK I IlK 1 1 MKN tl> ii< In a day.

Bea t9*l"y from Mi.t< * and l-tficlijii i Kunlrlra. them*
AaMrl|iU>e ItoukiviblanHiUnand prootit naltrd iwaled) fTM*

OEum
VPAtlaala»«ai OOI

ui>d WbUkayHablta
ourt-d at bum* with-
oat| niii, Ilookofpar-
ll( iiliira 8cut FBEE.

,_ B.M.WOOLLEY,M.U.
illleBf>Wi UOgalO^WklMMOlMi

Por«o«st of tho
Work

WMk*s

IN BOTB 8ENATB AKD HOUSE.

The Senate Will FInUh the TarlH lifbate

bat • rtm Will »«• Tnkaa OnMI
Ni'xi W««k -Conteatad Blaation Cm* to

l\f Itcrlitcit by the HouM.
Washington, Sept. 1. The ^en!lte

will couclude this week the cmis-ideia-

tion of the t«riif bill. The vote will

not be takeu niitil th« week fuUowing,

but all general debate will cutne to a
< l()sp this week. Some of the iiMst iui-

lioitiiiit ftjittuiVM of tlie liill. iKirliinihirly

the rci-'iUMoity (jiir^ km iiml t^nwiir

chiusc, .lie still to be delated, and as «o

little liuie remains at the disp .sal uf

HeUHt4>i8 lor the disciiHsion of these mut-

teru. every i)OH!<ible mumeiit will he ntil-

izeu and night ienaioua will 1>u held uu
Moudny, Tueaday and Wednonday.
The confereno* report ou the river

and hiirbor bill ia abont ready aud will
pioii tl)ly lie laid before the aeuute to-

niori uw. Secretary Frye will duubtlead
ask that it be printed a.id che:i he will

ask thai it b^ ajjreed to. It ii:iy disposi-

tion IS siiowu tv» debate it, it will be al-

ln\v (1 to 1(0 on until iii'^ xnriS di.scussiou

IS c< meliided; but Senator i-'rye believes

that it can bt' dinjiosed of without de-

bate. The coiifereruv! reiwrt on the land
uraiit forteiture liill which id uow peud-

mn wdl also Iv allowed to go over till

next week, tariff Ulk, thereford, vrill

abHui'b the attenti(m of the aeuata dtir-

ing the week.
HilU i i the house calendar will be

called uji for pnj'sage in the house on
•Monday which is* •Su.speusion Day"
ntuler the rules. Oti Monday in accord-
atice Willi iiotii-e previously given, the
cout<'^ted ele'iioii caae of Clayton
u;^ainst Hveekeiiridge from Arkanaaa will

be c.illed up and the discoiiion will

proi.al.ly l;i.r for two days. Tnewt of

the w> i k uiay be given to other con-
tested I l< i tioii ca^eH r to committees that
feel that they have been neglected, and
there is al^u a prolwbility that the con-
ference report on the river and harbor
biU will b» diMinapad.

AiVoorniuaat Preapaeta.

Wahhinoton, Sept. 1.—The tntrodac-
tion of the Edtnunda reeelatkm in th«
.xenatedoea not iodicAta the pqaaible
time of the adjoarniuent of oongreee. It

will not be potwible for the houae and
senate to clear up the work by Sept. 1»,

and Lirobauly uoi by Oct. 1. Speaker
Reed ia quoted as saying that an ad-
jonmineut will probably oe had Oct. 8.

The president, it is known, duee not ex-

pect coiigresd to get away before the
middle of October.

It ia this belief that has made it seem
wine to him to Join bis family in the
mountains to get a little rest before the
trying experience liefore the last days of

the HMaiou. In addition to the debate
in the hooae and the serious dift'erences

to be adjusted in conference on the tariff

qnestion, there is the contest over the
bill to relieve the Federal ooarta, which
id l>ef > a-e the senate, and over the bank-
ruptcy bill, which seems likely to pass,

and for the lard bill, for which the sen-

ate will doubtless Hubstitnte thepnre
food bill or some other me«mre, con-
gress can hardly get away before the 1st

of October.

WAsiiiMnuN, Sept. 1. -In the senate
Saturday M'vei al nniiiiih)riatit bills were
pasned. The larilT liill wau take i n\>

and consideration ot the wool schedule
resumed aiid coutinned until adjoom-
nieut.

In the house the bill to adjust the
ei^ht hours' duim was passed. Also a
bill aiiieiidiii;; the alien labor act. Al^o
a bill to prohibit theemploymeTitof con-
tract labor on gt)veriime;it woiks, and
to proluliit the use ( f supplies funushe(l
by coiiviel labor. Also a bill relating to

signals at sea. and also a bill relating to
lauds in Dakota.

SHE BECAME A CLAM.

Twu Multair* Bhii a Nuvcl It.nca ftir aMieli-

Ikuii Wtilou'N Hniid.

Laim'Kk. .^^irh., Sept. 1.— Lewis
Clam, lives in liuriiNide township, tlii-

county, .se does Albert Butler, and like-

wise a pretty yoiiiij; widow. Botli Clam
and liutler fell in love with the widow
and slie kept thein both on the 8triiif<.

Clum called on her Tuenday uigiit and
told her how much he loved her and
wanted her to change her name. She
consented, and Friday WHS named.

('l.'im had no sooner left the hoiiKO
than IJiiil. 1-. who hail Ix'en waiting out-
side, ralhvl and e.ini. stly advise 1 In-r

not to b a I lam. S!ie said she would
nut if he w il I niuke hiute and get a
marriage lio uHe. Bat promised to use
all hawte. but (!lam found out Butler's
intentio'i. a'ld as soon m the county
clerk's iffie- wax opened Wednesday
niorning he ^ut tiie lice:i-e. than
an leiur afterward Butler;,' .t his license

and Clam Ik ard of it. Kaeh knew the
other's ii.t 'iition and each hired a horse
to beat the her to the widow's house.

Butler pia> ed in hard luok, an he got
a h >r eiU'ii had the heaves, and while
his hor.se was standing still in the road
and 1 oUfihiiiK as if his ears would di oji

ott, ("l.im da-hed by and arrived at ihe

widow's Iioum- ten minutes ahead of

liutler, antl by tiie time the tardy young
man arrived at the justice's house to

ufKe iii.s e^bie the wlaow bad become
Mrs. Clam.

LIvikI with a Hrokan Meek.

8i:»Al.u, Mo., Sept. 1.—F. J, Wood-
ward, a former conductor on the ]Mi»-

Bouri, Katisas and Texas railroad, who
had his neek broken in a wreck on .luly

10, arrived here vei«terday. His head is

kept in position by a brace. His general
health is good. As far as ia known he
is the second person who ever lived
•ftcr having bis neok brokeo.

MONIV QOWl, SOWDS RIOOVIRED.

Am- Afcsa»i.4laB Baak TaUav ihUMaaiy
fcvrprlsfd Bjr a Dataatlvat

Nkw York, Sept. I.—On April 2 leal
Frederick Kiniliall, the jtaying teller of
the reople'n saving bank of Worcest«r,
Mass., abs(or;dt-d from that place with
f|;i,,'">00 worth of Umds and ca-sh,

abandoned liis wife and two children
and went In Ijitoihs with a French
CanadiHii w oman Kstelle Le Hon. The
woman came back to N'ewYurk alone
a few dav s .lynand was <potied on tlie

day of iR-r irrival by Worcestor detec-
tives. Letiers to her were intercepted
• ti wing that Bimball was abont to re-
turn.

terd.iy the woman left her home
aii'i w.is o'llowfil ijy the detective to the
dock of the French iiue steamer La
Ijrdt igne whei e she eyed narrowly
everyone wh > left the vessel. Suddenly
she ru.-ihe. I up to a well-dressed middle-
iiged nia 1. throw her ar-n.» around him
aud hi sed lain repeatedly. The iletec-

tives iiitimi|)'.ed the li ive s( ei.e l>y ar-

re^^tillg h"ih participants and taking
them to the pi'lice headouarlers wiiere
Kimball was fully ideniided and all of
t!ie sti len boi'.ils were found sewed in
iiis uiid. r-hirl but the stolen cash had
bi. ii -pent. Kimball t<n)ic bis arrest
vi ry )ia il. Both be and the Le Bon
w.. Ill, ,11 wer,- lot ki-il up TO await a re-

(puMiion Umiu Ma.s.sacliusetts.

GERMAN CELEBRATION
ill lliHiiii III the .l.ioiiliiia; of the Flml

ItiiiiiianMtM III America.

Ev,»Nsviij.i£, Ind., Sept. 1.—The anni-

versary of the landing of the first Oer-
man iuun.g ants in America will be cel-

ebrated on a grand scale in Evatwville.
t )c'. (1 and 7.

All (ieniian societies of ilie lity linve

com bi.'ied to prepare for the evriit. and
it is jirnpivrtil to make tliis one of the
most iUlllo^.ing celelirations evei- held
here, 'li.e iirst day will be ilev. ited to

the recei.ti' II ol vi-itinj; s<.i iiCj, aud
at night tte re will be ^rand mass
clioru^es ot ail tlie Cieimau hinging
societies and orations by prominent
sfieakers.

During the forenoon of the second
day there will be a grand parade of all

(iermaii scx'ieties and organizations. In

the afternoon a monster picnic will

occur at tiarvin park. In the evening
the event will close with an imposing
historical {Muade, with brilUaat ittnm-
inatious and tire works.

Nhv tut file Sr.tlTuM flown.

NWakk. N. ,1., Sept. 1. Saturd.iy a
number of w< rkmeii swung a scaH'.ld
from the roof of the hou.se of Mrs.
Josephii e Rogers in order to reach the
upper portion of a house a djoining in
ciiiiise "f ci 111 -trurtioii. ,Mis. Uokjers
unb-rt-d : ln' scmi'I'i ild down, but tlie cm-
iiiaud w;t.s iiiii iilicy.d wiih sutlicient

alacrity to M.it hi-r. She darted into
house and sih.u einei/^ed with a knife
with which she cut tlin r< '[k' liolding "iie

end of Ihescad'Mld pM cipitatiug William
McMahon, a painter, ,i distance of ihirly
feet to till- p.i iiini-nt. McMalion's
breastbo:;.' was lir ki-n aud internal in
jiirii . inllicted fn>in wliich he will prob-
ably iiie. .Mrs. Rogers v/as arrested
and held for tlie grand jury.

Latent frniii <laino«.

San I'l; \ i m. .Sept. I.—The steamer
Aleltied I i r.iii;-! a.ivices from A]>ia,

Samoa, u id i date ol Aui?. I',', as tol-

lows: .\ctMn lia- liec:i t iKeii here ri--

Celitly by tile c'li.sul ie,ireseiitati\es of

American, droal Britain and (termany
to ipiell ' lie disijuietude "wiin; out wf
tile apparent i-iiurts of the I'oriner kini;,

Mataala. to regain bis lu-i puwer. The
ci Usui- issued a proclaniauon w arning
the dl.~c iiitented ualives against li 'i m-
in^' aii\ iiit ri:,'UfS to jilact .^lataafa in
puwer. .'tiiu lie larini; that .Maletoa had
breii ri'Ciigiu/.rd asking of .-ainoa by the
three piiwcis, and that any .Saiuoan vil-

hi;;e that should rebel against him
would be severely punished.

<'»ptur«d a Hurciar.

Wabash, Ind., Sept. 1.—William
(Tribl-eii. the clerk at Ba<-h «& Hipakiud's
ciotiung score, sleeps over the store.
About 1 o'clock Saturday morning he
was awakened by a noise in the store,
and, going down in his bare feet, he
found that some one waa in the base-
ment boring holes through thetr.iiMloor
with a brace and bit. He hurrie<l back
to his room, dress.^d, went down to the
street by an outside stairway and hunt-
ed up the night-watchman. Together
they came bacK and neatly caught their
man just ns he was coming out of the
basement after more tools. The burglar
is a >iit O'S years old, btit rwfiueu to
Ki\e hii name or residence.

Wi'ut t<i Mlcap on 111* Track.

Ev.'.snvn.i,E, Ind., Sept. 1.—Joseph
Isaacs, a well known citizen of this

Slace, was ran over and killed at
iount Vernon, Ind., yesterday, by a

fi eigiit train. He was visiting relatives
at liiac place, aud it is supposed that he
wa.s under the influence of liquor, and
laid down across the track to take a
sleep. His body was horribly man-
gled.
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Kiiitiioh No«r Want Earth.

DENVI.U, Sept. 1.—The News, of this

city, asserts that an English syndicate,
headed by C. C. Morgan, has secured an
option on all the leading silver miueii
ueai- .\apen. Col., for the euormotu sum

France and Afflerica.

Tariff Dispute Between the
Two Countriea

DISCUSSED BT IRBNOH PRSSS.

One I'apfr Think* That Araerloaiis Can

Kot Emiat WlthMt Freaab Wlaea.

Otbar DUmMms ArM* Over tba

Ocean.

LiiVimN. Sept. 1.—Tlie chief tojiic of

discussion ill French press continues to

be the tariff dispute with America.
The articles show a great variety of

opinions at* to the proper course to be
pursued by the govemnie it. Htnue ot

the writers advocate a ho.d policy of

s 'lf-pv. t. i 'io i re^Mrdle-s Oi possible re-

taliatimi by tlie riiited States, while
othfis hetiay an almost ludiiT' ms ici'ior

lest France should l isi- the American
custom for some of her aiost importtvnt

products. These latter be.see-.'h the gov-
ernment not to do anything to anger the

Wasnin^t 'U piverniuent.

Ainoiin' lie- inriii'-r class of .piiirnals is

La Libi iia. wuich says that ihi' re- iiu-

fion in the .\niorican se.iiiie, auilioii/.-

ili;; the pii'.siileut to excludr t ;ie pr. .ilucts

of any country iliat di • riinir.a.es

against Aiiii-ricaii jm ducts, i:^ n.in^M use,

as AineriiM could never do wiihout
Fremdi wines, iiinl Ihe be~t cla^ -e- in the
United Stat s wouhi pi ite-r a .linst be-

ing deprived of liial aiidiifiie;- iuxiiiics

and iieci -fu ies sui)iilio.). by i''raiice, and
the wlioli- topic is a bur. ing one fur

French nroduceis. I'ho i-^ii;.di8li mer-
chandise Mark's act has .greatly in.juri-d

French trade with (ireat Britain, as
French goods can no lo'iger )»• -i.ld as of

En^jlish mauufacture, and tlu- .\merican
tariff bill has put the French in a Still

unhappier frame of mind.

A Strike Orowlas Harloua.

Mklbovrnu, Sept 1.—The excitement
over the strike of seamen, miners and
other workiiigmen is increasing, and
the sitnation is gi owing more serious.

The entire (xdice force and 1,000 special
constables were on duty in this city

yesterday, but the labor demonstration
pattsed off quietly. Thtsre were 40,000
men in the procession, repreeeiitiul; all

the tradei. At the meeting which fol-

lowed a resolution was adopted thank-
ing the English unions for their fliian-

cial supi>ort. Owing to labor troubles
the gas comiiauies are nnaUe to furnish
a full supiily of gas and the streets are
partially lighted with electridty. The
Sydney government baa derided to bar-
ricade a portion of the circular quay in

order io afford security to the "black-
legs" against attack from the union
strikers.

Tei'i'ililn state of AITitlri*.

LoNix'N, Sept. 1.—The Daily News'
dispatch from Igdir says that it is re-

ported that the governors in Armenia
have bieii onlered to arrest as conspira-
tors any Armenians found conversing
together in the street anu to send them
to Con-itantinople. It they resist they
are to i e ^iio; dosvn.

lltiniiik;

S-pt. I

ig 111

the .

series of lake-
are i.-iol.itcd iiv

(ti;n. \ \.

resulti.

verted

liiiiir tj.v KIo.kIh.

• The excessive rains
seriou> Hoods h;ive con-
usii- i-.Swis> Iriintier intu a

Hiindieds oi lii.usci.

the flood and iiumen.--o

unddamage has bri>ii done to crops
property of various kinds.

iloiioriiii; Or. I*«t<-i«.

Bkui.in. Sept. I. -The emp.-ror has
conferred liie crown order of the third
cla.->s upon i)r. I'etei -. Tie- iloctiir w.i.s

invited to the iinp' i ial p.na • in rei uunt
his tia\els to the em lie 1 or. .Si veral id

the royal piinces were also present

to listen to the r. cital.

A Striki- .\vei te«l,

LoM>u\. Sept. I. -The signal men on
the Welcli railways have been granted
the concessio:us by them, and tiie thii at

eued general strike to enforce the de-

mands is abated. ^
l.oiik* Kathar SunpleinuK.

pHii.Ai>i i.PiUA, Sept. I.— Edward
Farn ll and Hugh Murphy, of 'Man-
ynnk. eacli aged about 12 years, were
.stealing apples from an orchard yester-

day when r'arrell was shot in the abdo-
men and fatally wounded. Farrell

was standing in the road and Murphy
was picking up the apples in the
orchurd when u shot was heard and
Farrell called to Murnhy that he bad
been sliot. Murphy nel]ied Farrell
home and then Went to his own home
where he reuiaitk^d but a short time.
Shortly after he had disappeared a re-

volver was found in his room with one
chamber empty. Farrell will die.

A Little Uirl'* Skull <'ru*h'-il.

Pmi.Ai»Kl-riiiA, .Sept. I.—At Cham-
bersbiirg Saturday night a traveling
acrobat named Bond attempted to gi\ e

a tiglit roim p' l iornifuice. One eutl of

the rope was iii-i. iicd to tree and the
other to a poio placed on the ^roiind.

Bond was mi drunk he could si a/cely go
throUKii I'ls performance, und as he was
about coiichiding it the pole fell and
struck a little girl in the crowd nam-d
Nannie Eyer. crushing her skull and
breakinir b" th her lege, from which in-

juries slie di u in few hours. Bond was
arrested aud the coroner is inve.stigatint:

the case. The victim waa il yean of

, ^

llolif I |i Im I'oiit P'IiIh.

Al.Ti'ic V. I'a.,Sf|)t. 1. " Voiir money
or your .i!i-.

" iV is the demiuii wliicti

met .S.iiir.ii l Frances w hile waliv.n.; n the

easie'"!! pi It on of the city at an r.iily

hour Sill. d.i.v iiio.-iiiiig. it ciiiic fioni

foot pa'i-- and WmcU FlMiH-es lind" a ib'-i-

[lerate ri' -I -I ance h - w a- brutally as-

si'.ulted an I left I I dii'. lli- ti nigiii- was
wrenched from its loi.t in tlie alleiiipt

to kei'o liiiii (|uiei and his .:oii iiiion,

when he cn< wied to a neighbonug iiouae

nnable to speaks wai piMola.

WEATHtR CROP BULLETIN.

Latpst llaport Haut Out by the .\grienU

toral IMi^artMent.

Warbinuton, Bept 1.—The weather
crop bulletin issued for the past week
aays: The we.ithi r during the past week
in the will a; and com regions of the

central valli-ys aud northwest was gen-
erally f,-.v..ra lie. and thecoiidiliou of all

(Topi was iiu irmed. I'iie h,ir>esiiiig of
wlieat was i.iterrupii'd in .Minne.-M.i.i and
Morth I ):ikMia by rai.i.

The coi n crop was greatly improved,
although lae weal ir r was too cool for

rapid growth, losva reports curn and
poiatnis improviii;;, belor trnp Ihiiii

was e.\pec ed a moiilii ago, liiit two or

three wieks nf favoiaole we.i.iu r will

be liect ss ii v lo (ihue the corn crop out
of iiaii>;er l''roin Kan--as eastward to

Ohio and KiMiucicy liie corn cop was
much improvi- 1. .Missouri ic, o. is pros

pe. t.-> I if an
licKv corn

aver;ige c.wp. and in rven-

ii d imjacco we.e -Iratly

OVCll

I II

liiipi

, rii I

Ji.

wa- .; ,t

criip 1.- o

ll

will pr. -jii-ct
J ot' a I letter

II w .,s c.N]M'Cled.

^li•.,lll,,l

lir i. •

of N'lr^.ii

timis tavi

. s, g.i f tates the weatlier
i.i\ ll a ll- forcott m; the

iiiu 'A'cii ill Arii iiis is: pick-

ing il..,- p, o, ,: >,' —ed rap.dly in Texas.
Siiine •l.iin,;..;- .va- c.ol-ed lo the cotton
crop io . li --i-sipi)i. I.ouisia.ia and Ten-

iics".' i.y ici .ll henyi.iia an I in.jury

111 '111 oalivi 1 ... • IS roiioried f oni por-

tio.lS 11 S;'-i)l|i; illld l.. >lUd la i.

All'i ip'W iiiip.o.i-l friiin .;lao:iui:i

eas'wa : i .^.ortii Ciralui.' .:iid Smitii

C ar l i .. I cotton picking is progress-
il

-

.1 ,1- ,• .,cr-ey, Pi iiu^ylvaiiia ami
I..." cr.'ip.^ we e ;{re,aly im-

.1- p, i!i tn - iiortiKV'u portion

a. .SeW Jerse.(' rej) irts c nidi-

i.ilili- t 1 ail crop- and ih.it the
yi 'l i III cranliv-r ies will oe l-") tier cent,

^r.-aie. than lliat <'{ l.ist ye;ir. Fine
weatlier iavmed the housi got a larjje

ti liaico crop of e.\.i-elltiit ijuality in

I'cli'i Ivania. In New \ i. k the
weai her '..as too cool for rapid growth
of i nr and hea\ y rains caused injury to

potat. ICS.

lie, rts I'l l Ml New England show that
cori: inatiii iiig slowly, aud it will re-

quire sever. ll Wee as more of favorable
weather to a-sure a g(K>d crop. Light
frost iifcuried in the Connecticut valley
on the •.'!;ii.

In t In- ; 1.1 the weather was favorable
for ll ll V .-siin , and threshing, Inith of
which ari- iie.irly completed. The ab-
Hence oi rain favored the drying of a
large iinuie crop, and the hop crop will

be ready for picKing next week.

AFTER GOLD IN SOUTH AFRICA.

l.«-ll<-r ironi » 3leiiib<-r of tlx- I :x|>)-(lltloa

llltll ^liiKlioiiniuiiHl.

KAMCAKCii, 111., Sept. I.—Professor

C. A. Orr, of thisdty,who is accompany-
ing the liritish South African company's
e.\peditioa into the hitherto ch)sely«

guarded gi ld noldi: of Mashonaland,
South Atiica, writes to his father. Judgs
Orr. under date of July .J.">, that King
Lobem. uhi iiitercciited the expedition ou
the I orde rs of his potsessions with mes-
sages designed to intiuiidate the e.xpedi-

tiou from further advances, iiotwith-

stuiidinif the ;ii;reenient which he had
eiit -n-.i' into with the British Sooth
African < iiipany.

'1 hu 11 iUiniaiider of the e.vpeditioii,

which numbers iKiO men. and is

thornuulily armed, replied that any op-

position i.r reci'ding on the kiiin s part
now w. iiid invoh c h.m in a light with the
while ui'-ii. Th . uui! t)iei<itig lias extend-
ed mil

i-i iii[ia

Sti i.il

e.\| I- li

S I iicl il

taiii- I

diiiniiii ll of Ma.-honalaiid. wiiii h until

tilt- -ic-.r .i;.";t i-s>ioiis iif l.iiiieiigiila,

V un il-: iii'b p -lidi-nt cliu-fs. and that

th
I
rov'.'i i V

j|
gnv. r i ll' nf the

pi . v iii i- I a III i.iiji r 111 1 1 \pi-ditiiin.

F.ibiilnii- stories i f the weali 11 of the

gold di^-giii;.;s and the richness of the
agricnitural lani,.s are cuiiviit in the
e.\iiediiiiin and .i. home. E". ery mem-
ber of tiie r\i)edilion proper is to re-

ceiv.- :i,(Mi I ai 1 i-s nf land as soon as the
Ell;;li-ll ~ < limelit is est.-iblislieil.

Tl;e imaiUii^ army has bi-i-n niilhe

niii'i i' since .Vjiril I'l, having started at
('a)ii< Town, and ha« traveled l.OOO

mill s in ox carts.

i 111- ]ii 1 vilene- of milling to the
i\. I'l l l•'.^sOl < )rr --ays it is niider-

iiii n;, ti e 1 Jiuli-liiuen that the
; il IS rca.l.v an imperial one
.•-li iiv the liniile Lji ivi-rnin - it. to

rciliie iiiissession of the entire

PiKht tu a irinl-h.

MK.M1MIIS, ."-ept. 1.—Tommy Banforth,
of Streator. 111., and "Reddy" Drennan,
of Memphis, fought a finish fight with
two-ounce gloves yesterday for a purse
of ^nu, at Mound' Citv, Ark., about fire

miles from here. The men weighed
about VIH pounds each. Brennan se-

cured the titst knock down in the fliet

round imd tirst blood in the second, and
fiuallv knocked him out in the eighth
rouiiil by a terrible right-hand upiier-

out over the left eye, following it u
with a heavy blow on the neok. Boti

men were badly punished.

.til- Slii|i Kk|ili><li>i>.

Ll M l 1.^. Ne'.).. Sept. 1. -The -City of

Loudon. ' Professor Ten Broeck's air

ship. e.\iiloded near this city yesterday
aftc; n»Kin just as the professor was pre-

paring to make an ascension. F. F.

Kii.tiiji, iia ansistuut, was Ijadly injured.

The btdloon was eDtirely consumed.
The air ship was valued at \A,vm.

\ iliiiililr Uill lliiiii<-<l.

Mi.NM-: M l IMS. Sept. 1.— The Li-i>;liton

saw mill was tut il!,. destroyed nv fire at

B o'clock Siiiulav m .Miiim. Tiie mill

was leased by 1 1 1 1 iei ick li x ens, and
was valiicd at .^iflii.'iOii; in-ured for ijf-to,-

OtiO. .\bout :!'i" nu n are thrown out of

employment. The cauae of the tiro is

unKnown.

A Tu'l KiT|ier llealeii to lleutli.

Wii.MiM.i '.V, Del., Sept. 1.—John
Genu, ,1-1 d a toll keeiier on the Wil-
miiigion and Philadelphia turnpike,
was beaten to death last night by three

men fioni vviiom he attempted to collect

toll. The men mudo their escape.

ttiii' l.i«n,vei Klllii AiiDtln-i'.

Hbrnanihi, Miss., Sept. 1. 1". R.

Boyce was shot and instant Iv killed

here Friday by B. C. Foster. ThedtQ*
talt^ grew out of family troablus.
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PATNTEB.

What the Papers of the District

H»T« to Bfty About Onr
BoproMBtatiTt.

Oynthiaaa Times : " It is ttioaght that

the Farmers' Alliance will pnt forth a

csndidate for ConjrreBS in thin ilistrict,

•nd Alexander Brace, a well-known

Lewis C mntr Rppablican, is mentioned

as tlio lainh likely to ho, siflrctcd for

aiaughler by our Democratic Puyn'^r."

FlctniniTHtinri.' Timi"--n'»mnrr,it :
" Mr.

Paynter has \)v.un an efli<-i»'nt, piinstak-

ing Representative, always alert to thf

interest of bis constituents and faithful

to the Democratic party. He nfferfl his

record as a Repre.-ei.tat ivt» hh his rndnn-

naendation, and is wiliini; for the pnrty to

judge by that whether be be worthy of

M endorsement."

OwingiTllle Ootloolc: ''Hon. T. H.

Paynter is aiinoiinceil in another colutiin

as a candidate for re-election toCougrer^s,

inbjeet to the action of the Democratic

party. II eter there was a man that de-

served a re-nomination and election, that

man IflThos. If. Paynter, and the chances

are that he will receive the nomination

without opposition, and there if no

doabt of bis election.

A special to the Cincinnati Commer-
cial <THZette Haya :

" Hon. T. H. Paynter

had lots ot lieutenants on the grounds

for his indorsement, considerable liick-

ing occurring in the convention. Vmo-

hooae and Marcum, of Boyd; SalliTan,

of Lawrence ; Taylor, of Greennp ; Har-

beson, LewiH and Malone, of Carter,

were boisterous in their acclamation of

Paynter'i indorsement. The convention

adjourned in (Mnfn''inn before all the

baeineN was c <mpieted."

Cynthiana Democ at: "Mr Paynter 's

resident of Greenup County, Ky., and ir

at present repreaentinir na in Oonvress

Hi'^ I)enio('r:icv is of the kir d fli •! will

withstand all aaHaulta and re hi-hen from

his hair to his heels. He is know B one

of the tnopt f iitbfiil wf)r)!er^ in Conu'efso

and ia always at the post of duty. We
h )pe he will have no oppoeition, as he

deserves the heartiest endorsement and

we don't believe there is a Democrat

in the diHtri(;t who will oppose bim and

a Republican will receive the 'biggest'

defeat of the decade "

Oatlettsbnrg Democrat :
" It was under

the leadership of this valiant younf; Dera

ocrat thai this iHstricf was redeemed from

the Republicans and brought safely

bsok within the ranks of the Democratic

party With Mr. Paynter as our stand-

ard bearer and a united Democracy to

rely on, the Democrats of the Ninth have
notbinij to fear. The Itcpntilicans, how-

ever, are not Koing to lie htill and let the

Democratic candidate have an easy walk-

over; on the contrary they will make a

hard and bitter liglit to regain control of

this diatriot by nominating some man
with barrels of money, who expects to be

elected by put tin); up plenty of the "filthy

lucre." Tlie late election showed con-

Gloaively that barmooy prevails in the

ranks of the Democrscy in this district,

an<l the party has only to preHeot a BOlid

front and the victory will be oura."

Doings of th«7anBen' AlIiftBM 0«B>

TCBtiOB of This District at

Chngrioa, Carter County.

Tlie F. i. L, U. or Farmers' Aliianre

of this Congreseional district held

a convention at Orayaon, Oatter

C unity, l^st Friii.ty. About threi' htin-

d red delegates were present. The c in-

vention waa opened by a speech by Q.W.
('omer, the Alliance State Lecturer, stat-

ing tli.it the convention bad tieen calleil

for the purpose of coming to a better tin

derstanding and unity of afiaira of the

order. State President Erwin, of Bowl-

iuii Green, was made temporary Chair-

man and I. 8. Williams, of Boyd, County,

Secretary. Permanent organiiition re*

suited in (ieorije W. Prichard, of Carter

County, being chosen Chairman, and I.

8. Wiliiamt, of Boyd, Secretary by aecla-

mation.

Ttie Com mittee on Besol utions reported

a batch which were immediately pasbed

to a vote an i carried. The reso utions

suggested that a more permanent organi

za inn in the district be made and that

xub-Unions ot each connty in the dis-

trict select delegates to the county

meeting's at each county seat to be

held 0'!rober4, and select each a mem*
ber of the Executive Committee of the

Ninth Congressional District, and that

said members selected meet atVanceburg,

ICy., the time to he called and there

sel'ct a chairman of the incinlx'rH, niid

if he sees cause to make a call for tbe

holding a District Convention be may do
BO ami shall state in tbe call^tbe object of

ihe convention.

County Indebtedness.
A statement iaeaed by the Census

BiireMi rek'ariliiit.' the debts of ciMiiities

in the State ol Kentucky shows that tlie

bonded indebtedneas of the countiea in

tbe State has decreased J^JOO 6.")2 since

1880, the total now being $5,499 «7

7

The floatini; debt has increased $8,08«i,

beinir now $261,057. The net debt, after

deducting total available resources, id$5,-

•J()S,7(i;t. This ta larger than the county

indebteduef'Sof any other Southern '^tate

e.tcept Texas, bat is much less than the

county debts df Oiiio, Illinois, Missouri,

New York, Kansas or Pennsylvania.

The total eoanty indebtednese of Indiana

is $3 <)s:?.7i-2, a allgbr decraaae la the

past ten years.

Tbe eoantiee In the extreme eastern

and southern section of ttiis State have

very little iinieht dness, while tho^e in

the central and southwestern show heav-

ier indebtedness. Such counties asOwen,
Franklin, Harrison, Pendleton, Scott,

Fayette, .Mercer, WuHhington, Marion,

Taylor, Muhlenberg, Caldwell, Lyon and
McCraoken show heavy indebtedness.

A Regular Dog-Killing.

Tbe Richmond Climax saya: "The
dog*killing season baa commenced, on ac-

count of a nonpayment of the dog tax,

anil several iimusiiikt occiu reiu cs are re-

lated by Capt. Feeney. He went to a

place and out came a huge dog named
(t.irtield, whi(;h wts summarily dis-

patched, and instantly there cume an-

other named Blaine, which went the

way of liis unfortunate companion. Next

dty another dog named Reed was killed

aud if Grant bad not crawled under the

house he too would have pasaed to the

great beyond. The officer is soundly

abused by the woni' ii, and blubbered at

by tbe boys, while the men look to be of

the meat-sx persnsslon. Collector Bax-

ter tells IIS that men have paid him the

requi.site dollar tax, who never paid a

cent of poll tax in their lives, and rarely

have a square meal. The burial of

Bl line and Qarfleld took place in Dr.

Buckley's baok«yard with a large crowd
of coiiarless do^s in attendance, Zie-

mauu's Bob conductinK services."

Here and There.

Mrs. C. Bander is visiting relatives at

Newport

Mr. K. B. I,ovel and bride arrived borne

last evening.

Mrs. Mary T. Caldwell, of Sharpsburg,

is visiting relativee at WashinKton.

Mr. Frank P. O'Dnnnell left this morn-
i UK on a visit to relativee in Chicago.

Mrs. Bessie Fortune, of Newport, is

visiting Mra. DennisOebeea, of the Fifth

ward,

Mra. C. H. Nicholson is visittag her

dauKhtera, Mrs. Ilenry Held aoU Mrs.
W. O. Giani, ol Nei»port.

Ml« Katie Arohdeaoon and Misa I ia

.Meyers, of Carlisle, have returned home
after a visit to Mrs. Edward Breen.

Misa Agnes Breen left Saturday morn-
ing, to attend school the coming session

at "Mt. Admirabiles," White Suipbor,

Ky.

Messrs. Frank Winter and Robert

Brown, of Spriogville, returned home
Satarday after a visit to frieada in thto

city.

Miss Kate Burns left for her home in

Covington yesterday evening after spend*

ing several wteka with MiM Hannah
O'Hare.

Mra. Clarence Wood, of Washington,

leaveaon Monday next for West Superior,

Wis., where ber husband is engaged in

business.

Mr. J')hn McNamara left Saturday

afternoon for Pekin, III., to take charge

of a department in a large distillery ut

that place.

Miss .\mMer, \ niece of the lamented
surgeon Ambler, of recent Arctic fame, is

visiting tbe family ol Mr. W. H. Dorreti,

near WasMru'ton.

Misa Lulu Warner, who lias been the

uuest of Miss AneaChilds, returned Sat-

urday to her home at Maneheeter, ac-

companied by MirsCbilds.

Misses Elisa and Jeesie Oarliale have
returnetl home after a pleasant visit t >

Maysville, Ky. Tbey were the goeets of

tbe Misses Hill.—Cincinnati Eoquiier. I

Misses Mary GrifTith, Kmina Tan-

ner, Maggie U'Brien and Maud Don-
ella, all of Huntington, W. Va., arrived

last evening toattend the Aoademy of tbe

Visitation.

Dr. W. P. Honan, Honse Surgeon to

Cumberland Street Hospital, Brooklyn,

arrived last evening to spend a month's
vacation with his parsnts, Mr. and Mrf.

A. Honan, of East Second street.

Tbe many friends ot Miss Mildred
Mitchell, of Mseon County, Kentucky,
will be pleased to learn that she is again

located in the city. Miss Mitchell is a

rising yonngsrtlst.—dnelBBSti Boqnirer.

FLEXIBLE, DAINTY, HEALTHFUL.

Cork SoieTurned Shoes
Ar«> iiM firxililoiiiul duiiity the tiii«>Ht turn, and ar«' th<> «>a.si<>Ht wnlk-

iug Hhoe made, the cork acting as a cushion tu tlie foot, riie cork

being MouMd in • poeliet, fliiu forminff a part of tlie 8hoe» it is lai-

poMtble for It to work looM or Ivroak vp. Thejr are also tiio ouMrt

healfiifnl Shoe, CORKn A KOlT-OONDirOTOB OF HBAT AKD
MOnTITBB. It prevontB the warmtli oftbebottom of tbe footfrom

radiating and^cscapinsr in cold weather, and inwarm weather it pre-

vents* the heat from tlie pavementn from penetratinjf the foot.

^ ^ JB pm ^% wearinfirourrork Holed Turned Shoes

^^S| La^m I needn't fear cold, hot, damp or rougrh

walks. They are as flexible and dainty a Shoe as the lightest turned

Sboe made. Gome and mo tiMmi tboj are a tiling of iMaatj and

oomfofft. Oome and mo, alioytbo Utrgett retail itock of Booti and

Sboea In tbo State. Soiling at 95 per eont. lem tban anjrbodj idM

H. C. BARKLEY'S
SPOT CASH SHOE STORE.

Widow of a Former Mason Countian.

Bci^LKTiiN readers will rememljer the

rsports of tbe marriage of Dan Bioe, the

great showman and olown, to a wealthy

widow in Texas, which the newspapers

nenttoiied some time since. We have it

on good authority that this lady was the

widow of a former welUknown Mason
Conntian, Robert Greathouse, who went

from near Washington to California in

tbe early days of the gold eieitement in

that State, and afterwapls removed to

Texas, where be died, leaving his widow

poMSSisd of a large estate. Oreatbonse

was related to the Formans and WIS well

-J(nown about Washim;t(^n.

Goal! Goal!—Commerce Street.

Fresh supply of the John E. Williams

best lnmT> coal. Now is the time to lay

in your winter's coal, at U cents delivered.

Id4t OlTISBSB* OOAL COMPAKT.

County Court Doings.
Wm. M. Ray qualified as executor ot

Wni. P. Ray, with Thos. B Roberson,

H. M. I'yles an<l Thos. P. R^iy sureties.

Appraisers: .J. M. Ball, W, T. Orover,

Sr., and H. M. I'yles.

Robert C. Kirk produced Saturday a

certificate of his eleotlon ss Jailer, and
qualified, with Richard nawson, H. D.

Watson and James Ennis as sureties.

Thomas R. Phister prodneed In eonrt

this morning a c')nimiH«i(m from the

Governor showing bis election as County
Judge, and rjualified, with C. M. Phister,

J. J. Perrine, Robert Perrioe, Jr., sod N.
Cooper as sureties.

" Bnni; in Another Hauss."
This city in now in poxsessiou uf a reg-

ular income of $25 a week, that being

the amount of weekly forfeit agreed upon

with Mr. D. J. Hauss for each week after

August 1st in which our streets were not

lighted by electricity. In tbe language

of Vice President Stevens, "bring in an-

other llauss."— Flemingaburg Times-

Democrat.

Alum Vantiki, of Chester, an em>
ployeatOarr4TolIe's "Magnolia" Flour

.Mill, while descending from the second

floor of ths mill Satarday, slipped and

fell to the foot of the Stairway, breaking

one uf his arms between tbe wrist and

elbow. Dr. PbiUlps set tbe fiMtors.

For tbe Farmer.

Weexported 40,000,00l>bosbelsofwheat
last year, and imported l.fMX) bushels

The imported wheat was probably wanted
for seed, or, mayhap, it mav have been
raised in some corner of Canada where
it could nut readily be sold to any other

customers thin people of the United
Stales. The whole duty collected on this

wheat was $38t), the duty being 20 per

cent. Now it is proposed to raise tbe

duty to 25 per cent, in order to make the

farmers think that they art* protected on

a commodity of which tbey have an im-

mense surplus to sell, and for which tbey

are obliged to sooei t tbe prices paid in

fortiign markets for wheat raised by tbe

ill paid laborer of Russia, India and
Rk(ypt ! We donbt if tbe Flatbesd lu-

diiinH could be fooled by the perfOmsnOS
with which ivepublican Congressmen
seek to impose upon tbe tillers of ths soil

in the United States.—Exchange.

A special from Cyntbianasays: "Where
tobacco in Harrison County made a good

Stand tbe recent rains have pushed it foi>

ward rapidly, and a larger yield will re-

sult tban expected several weeks ago.

There is some claim of rnst from so much
rain, hut to what extent the leaf will be
damaged is yet to be developed.

Corn is promising a fine yield in

this section. Qrass Is anasnally good,

but overrun with weeds. A large

acreage of wheat will be sown this fall, a

great deal of ground already having been
broken np in readinoM for sseding."

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
FtrnMiTuaB bbalbrs.

Undertakers ^ Embalmers.
We are constantly receiving tbenewest and latest styles of Furn-

iture; and sell as elienp as any firm In the city. We have the most

eompiet*' line of lJnd«'rtak«'rs' Supplie.s in N«»rtliern Kentucky—
<>v(>r> t liiiiK^ new and lirst-class. Our " Child's White Hearse " is the

fineHt in the State.

Cases, Caskets, Metallics,

and Burial Robes and Suits,
adapted to all Hi/.cM and at^es. Careful attention tfiveii to the pre-

servationand burial oftbedead. Callsattendedpromptlydayor night.

We bave in car tmgUtf Mr. Geo. OrUBn, ot CMneinnati, 0.» whrn

is an expertBmbalmerand Funeral Director. AlsoMr. Jobn O'BIa-

hmnj, tmemuAy with Pearoe A Ort» wbo wHI give bis attentton to

the Furniture trade*

FOR FINEWATCHES, D1AM0NBS|JEWELRY
Mlvsrwarst CloAs. Ipsslsslss, He„ go to year old BeHableJewelsrt

HERMANN LAN6E, 17 Arcade, Gin. 0.

To Dispel CMdt.
Hcadacbcs an(1 fevers, to clManse the sys-

tem eti'ectually, yet gently, when costive

or billious, or when the blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual-

constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irri-

tating or weakening tbem, use Syrap ol

Fige.
^ ^
Notice.

I have in stock a fall and complete line

of sidiool books and all school supplies

and solicit the patronage ol the public.

As to prices I will not be undersold. Let

every one oome and see before making
purchase. Respectfully,

A \ NA M. Fra/.ar.

ir Noallbail uhimI IIm- cIiom h (iHlr

ut worniN ihut weal lu tlif Hik,
To n.tli tlii'o' tlxo window In the tlood,

l-':um Ills koiuewbat orowdfil t>itrk,

And lliuM had u«ed up tnekiiulrmiug alock
lu bis own oi'l|{lD«r way,

How many a lieIt nad apaieJ ami saved

pbta Tlmss,

Home-Made Carriages and Harness!
Tnklug lulo coDNlderattou the fact that tlie larmnra of Maaoa County have rHiHeii but

a trifle over a ball crop tun p<Menf bmmob, we have d«t«rnilne<1 to offer, for aisty days,
unpt<rRll<>lled barKalns In Home-Nad* Carrlnire Work and HarBMa aud a specially
low rHiK ou llrlvlnRT Onrln.

iMYALL & S HAC KLE FORD,
Funeral Directors, Second St., Adjoining Opera House.

BI8T0£T REPEATS ITSELF.

'UKKM IIAVK KIZ.

I.

Long SRe* aao—the Bible nayii so—
Quite a notorloua man wan one " bairy son ;

'

Hssold bU blrtbrlgbt-whlob b« bkldvery
ligbt-

Aad reeslvsd tar It,one mass of potteg*.

Many inooiiN have gone by, Into eternity.
Notorloiii once more, oiu? more " HarrlHOti ,

'

Hla luteiii Itj- Holil -llkt' his prntotypu old,
H« received for U oue Cupe May ooitage.

—Peek

OUR NEIGHBORS.

ANNOUNOBmWT.
FUR MAYUK-We ars auibortaad to an-

nounce T. W.WHBATLBYasaoandldHtc
lor May t»r at t be cl ty elaotlou In January, 1H9I.

lUR .MAYORr-We are authorlaed to an*
»dl>

the city of MlviHlliratlbe'Jafli«u7~e&^
i»»i.

FUR .MAYOR-We are autho
noanos IC.B.PBAR«?li;, .IR., as a oandl'

date tor leielsstlOM to the oflles ol Ms

BLUK LICK S1'UIN(JS.

Farmers' AIIIuiich tiu t i ihl: lit>reWednet'tay.
This movement 1.4 gn wImk i>ii|>t>liir.

KIder J. W. McOarvey, Jr., In lioldlnu ii pro-
trantetl lueetlnv at Uallle Urouud Church.
TbekiiiKiiiK la tMMland tiM PwaitolBg op t<>

the uNii >i stuadaidr He rssiissnis thicBrig-
tlaii Cliiircli.

UuNkel dliiiier In Ct-dnr (jiovf, ut Buttle
Uruuud Chuich, Hiiiiday. AUKUhl 'Mnl. UIk
Npread. line preachluK, HOD'al titue. The tal-
ented youuK miiilHter from Flemingaburg,
Klder McOarvey, will preiich al 11 u'ciock,

The fulluwiuK card was received loo lute (or
lue to rcnnond In pertion : Curl 1.. Wheeler,
at home. Mayiiiiok, Ky.. TneiidaT evening,
AuKUNt 111, im, eight o'alook, to meet Mr.
Jobu K. Waierhouae. Nlntty-flve gnasts.
pretty equally divided a* to HexeK, rcHpondM
to the Mhove KuiniiionH and our young frlaod,
Mr. Curl wheeler, whh fully aquel to tbe oo*
caNiou. MuNjc and dauolng and an elegant
Hupper followed In due Huccemilon. Mr. and
MrH. (Jharlo.s .saw iluit no kuchi wua neglected.
Uxcltliig trot WedneNday—lour heata from

Pavilion Hotel to Battle Urouud, between
Captain Wllkea and Nora Norman, tbe first
owned by BIsbop Ulary and t be laat owned by
J. B. Meradoa. Hon Norman led In both
heautoobnrob and Captain WllkeM In both
returns. Di-clHrwl adraw. MiH.s Kaile LewlH,
lit liOUlNVUIe, roilt) with the driver (U.Hliop
Clary) of Captalu WHkea, and Mr. U. I.IrvIn
witta tbe driver! Bob Prtfka), ol NoraMoman.
Dlatance four mllee. Time ten minatas. TraoK
hard. Wltnewted by Heverul hundred ipeota*
torH.

We bad tbe pleaxure ol meeting tbe follow-
lug party IhMB Mayallok tbls week: Mlaa
Lucy Harrison, Mra. Belle Johnson, MIhs
Hi-sKle VVorthlliKtoii, IdIiii K. WattrhouNe,
<i iricll WorlluntjlDii, ( ail L. Wlieeli i. J hw
parly was chapeionod Ijy Mrs. Chan. Wheeler.
Alter taKlng In " Booue'a Cave," tbe "Lover's
Alcove," lbs ••Hopenslon Bridge," and par*
taking of tbe sparkling beverage at the tnlu-
eral spring, the guemH of "The Pavilion"
llatsnad wllb wrapi atteutlon aud evident
deltgbt to a aerlaa of piano. raellaU br Misa
Uu«r HarrlMin, tits gusat of Mrs. WtaMsr.

17»UR M AYUR— W e ii'p authorized to an-
' uounceB, W. FITZUKRALD aa a candi-

date for Mayor Of tbs elty of MaysvlUeat tbe
Jannary election. 1M1.

' to anuouuoe JUUN P. WAL£aob aa a
candidate for Oily Marshal at the Jaaaaiy
election, IWL

WANTED.
MONKY TU LUAN. Apply to Allen D.

Cole, .Vlaster CominlHMlouer and Receiver
oftbeM.C.C. u-OAH

INOOMPREHENtlBLI.
Wby you will exchange your old sewing

macblne and nay a dlfleience of t4ll or V*)
when you can have It n paired and made aa
good as new 7 All kiudh repaired and war-
ranted. Twenty-five years experience. Lieave
ordars witb B. H. Tboaiaa, » Beoond streetf
onstom boot and shoe store.

H. M. WILLIAMH. Adjuster.

Will sell privately about OWKHITNnRRD
Af'RE'* ot first ClaHS land all In k<><>iI stale
ot cultivation. Lying ou .Mlnervu nlke, one
mile from Fern Leaf and two niliKN from
Minerva, wltb fine two-alory bilck house
and all oeoeaMry oat-bnlldlnoi. Uood young
orebard bsarlofl, and atmiManee ef watai
on tba farosa

AiNci KIUH'I'V ACKK.H of Kood land ad*
JulnlUK tbls, wllh a cointoriable two-story
frame booae, large tobacco barn and all other
nsnnsssrj oat-balldliigs, and a fine orchard.
Tbls land can k>S sold in two IructH of oua
hundred and elabty ucreN, lo >uit purchasers.

LULLIK V. VICXUR.

"i li I iistii'itiliiit'stSB? liilMftSf'iii I -tit^iii'



EVENING BULLETIN.
DAll.y, KXCBl'f HUNDAY.

BOMBR « McOARTHY,

MONDAY, HEP rEMBERl, 1880

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
OtMOINNATI nrvmioN CHRxAPKAKBAdOOHTa

No. '1 :)« n. m
Mo. ai 7 1 1 |i. Ill

No. \n : *i |i. •!

Mo. 4 y-.'Ji) p. tn.

Due We»t
No 1 n, m.
Nil. If) J>: l."> H. tn.
No. 17 « >i. tn.

No. 3 p. m
Mo*. M Md SO are the M«y«Tllie accotu

modHtlon. H0(] Won. 17 nnd 18 <iie RurhhiI
ocoinm natinti. Nom I aiul .' Hi<>tli«> t^Hi < x-
preiiH auil Nos. .1 hikI 4 ttit- K. K. V,
The Hrcoiiiino l^iiioa IrHluit are dally except

Snnday ; the rexi Mr* dalt]r>
I)lre.'t coiiDfuiion atclnelniiaM for poinu

wet' and Koatb.

MATSVILLa DIT14ION KKNTTTCKT OBHTBAIk
Arrive
Depiii t _

All traltifi ilally czrept Miuiilny.
Add tweiii v--ix tnlnulps to i;hI ritv time.

. io:-A H. m. ttlo B. a.
.. 5:15 H. m. \mp. m.

Ikoioatiom— Wwmtr and faif mtOker,

«M taittrfy to mmthirty wM$.

I th« •*MoaoUiln Bo?."

8«wr •loBS, At Oaitaoaa'a.

SoaooL eomaiMMMd thii moralng.

ImvMwltb W. K. Warder, Ooort ttreet.

Vf.\ NTki)—A boy lor earrittr. Apply at

Bdi.i.kiin otflre.

PoRTSu lUTu's popuUitioQ IS 1,014 mofe
than it WM in 1880.

BoRM, to the wife of John W. Eitel,

•t tix o'clocic this mornins, a snn.

Im»ORK your tulctrco in liirn Rti'l

warehoUHt! witli Dulfv A iWMwin. Htf

Jailkk R. C. Kikk entered upon the

diacbanto of hia official datiea tbia morn-

In Adama Goaaty, Ohio, Farmers'

Alliancea are l>eing organiaed at tbo rate

of thrae >wa«-k

6r request the musical entertRinment

at ttie Crimp tire will cutitiaue to nisht.

Adnaiaalon 10 «v»nta _ aldlt.

Mr Kn. Powkll's many friends will be

pleased to learn tbat he is able to be out

after an illneaa of aeveral weeka. •

Mita HAirtiAR O'Hari baa been quite

iU for a few ilavH. Her friends will be

glad to learn she w,\h bt^tter tliifl mortyn({.

'Sqdiss Arthur F. Wood and family,

of Washinf^ton, will remove abont the

ibtb of Neplfiiihf-r to West Superior,

Wis., to make tliat place tlifir home.

Thb case againat " Boley " Price for

hooting Joe Porayth waa called before

Jud^e Phifiter this morning andconlit-

ned till 8ept. 10(h, on motion of the Com-
llth.

PinCouM Y, Ohio, Uemocrata selected

driegatea Saturday to the CloDKreRsional

convention to be held at Georgetown
8eptt-iiiher 111, iiiul ihi'y come ioatmoted

for Lion. .1. VV, VVaHlilmm.
-

A DKCiDKD nenaaiiun was created a ft w
WMks ago In a home in the West End by

a young white pervimt vfirl uivini; liii tli

to a colored baby. The ,babe stiil live»

and b a robuat and healthy child.

Jvooi WaiTAKia, of tbia city, and Hon.
Thomas FI. Hanlts, of .\ tiili-rs ui Cimnty,

aerved in the LeKialature together years

•go. Bath ara mambaraialaot^ tha ap*

proaobing Oonatitntional oonvantion.

Opiba bona* manaKers get picked up

aome timea Juat aa other people do. The
"Colored Arlatocracy" company tbat

truck here Friday night were a lot of

"bamatormera" and very poor ones at

Tub funeral of Mrs. Harriet Lloyd,

whose death waa noticed Saturday, takes

place tbia afternoon at the reaidanoa of

her son, Mr. James K. Lloyd, on Grant

street. Services by Hev. John 8. Hays,

D.D.

Om of Mr. James K. Sroufe's little

daogbten accidentally fell out ol a aecond

tory window at the residence of Mra.

Katie Pearce, of E.ist Third street, Satur-

day morning, but fortunately eacaped

uy aariom Injury.

Bar. H. O. IforanoH, paator of Frank-

fort M. E Church, South, will wiHulraw

from the itinerancy this fall, and devote

his entire time to editing the Old Math*
odiat," and to evangelizing. Hit paper

will be removed to liOiinKton.

TnoMAa Mackby waa retornina from a

pio-nic in Hnnter'a woods, near Washing-

ton. Saturday when hia horae took fright

and ran off. Tbeanimal was finally pulled

into a Hmall cabin at the side of the pike

and went againat it with auob force tbat

tba hoimf* mnk waa^biokaa.

Mr. B. 0. Bom, Mdaauuiat MlaarA
Bro.'n shoe establishment the past tWO
or tliree years, left last Saturday for

Chicago where be will make bis home
with his mother and aister, who have

been living there for some time. The
beat wishes of hi.s many friends go with

him. He has always been a trustworthy

and straightforward young man, and the

BuLLBTi.v joins with his friends in wish-

ing him good luck wherever he may coat

hia lot

Albrkt Hhaupukd an employe hi the
MavKvillnC' t oil Mi 'H, Hi'ci.jftitlv Inst ihe

inil>-x fi'iKHroi hiN 'efi hniiil this morning
It v\ •» I'liiL'ht In atinie of the in chiiiert

d cut . tr.

— • —
1uKKK WK8 one riildllion to the Clirir^-

tiHn Church Nat ••••iiiiig. E <ler Lueas'

s-Miiiiiii nii 'i h'i-rs Doctii'iHof the Mean"
was an iii't-rf stinti, instruc iv and elo-

q>ipnt dimmniaf. Ha will )>pe.ik next
sund ly e^eiiiugoo ''Oiiriai'a Doctrine uf

the Tontjue."

Jot PoRHTR, who waa abot ami dnnver-

ously wouiiiled by Bnley Price <lnrinu

the fair, waa taken to hia home at Mill*

flrahnrg Biitnrday afternoon. He had to

he carried from Or Owrnn' officn to the

depot on a stretcher. He is improving

Maadily and aaya ha will raoover from the

wound.

"For summer oomplaiut," says^Ben. L.

Bear.a prominentdruggistof Loa Angeles,

Cal., "I know of no remedv so sure and

safe to use aa Cbambertain'a Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhea Remedy." Mr. Bear is

not alone in entertalnine that opinion, as,

wharevKr known, the remedy ia praiaed

by all who naa it For sale by Power &
Reynolda. . _ .

His Hon-i k. Thomas R. PliiMter, had

been inducted into the otiice of County
Judge only a few minntee tbia morninyr

when a wedifin' partv struck the (Jlerk's

othce and he was called upon to tie the

nnpttal knot for the couple, which waa
Hoon done in the most approved style.

Ttie matrimonial party retiintered as Wm.
P Piiillip.i, Mged thirly-two, and .Sar.th E.

Strawabaugb, eged lortyHbree, both of

this county.

itiiv F. T. D BicKmv a prominent
Methodist preacher, pastor of the Main
Street M. E Church of Coviii>iton, i« ac

cused of conduct unbecoming a luiuisler

of the Gospel, and will be tried Septem-
ber 8th. Mrs. Freeman, formerly organ-

ist of the church, figores in the case in

an unenviable light. Tlie minister, among
other ibinga, ia cbariced with showing too

much fondneaa for tba aoclety of Mr.
Freeman'awife..— • -. _

A Loi'isvii.LK exctuume estimates tb t

the expense of living this year is over

double that of laat vear, by rearan of the

scarcity of fruit and vegetables. In liivinif

figures, it says: "This year good corn is

worth $1 to tl 85 per barrel. Laat year

it brouifht 75 cents to $1. Potatoes are

quoted at $2 75 to $3 per barrel
;
seventy-

tive cents is all they cost last year. Cab-

bage costs from $2 to $2.25 per barrel.

Laat year it waa worth $1. New beans

are $1.25 per bushel this year, while 25

cents would purchase the aameamount
last year. Apples per barrel are S2.80 to

$8,'while hMt year they went for $1."

Among the acta paaaed by the last Lei;-

islature ia one which provides tbat'vny
contract for the aala of land or any inter-

est therein, whan aoknOWledi;ed or proven

as deeds are now required to be acknowl-

edged or proven, may be recorded in the

county in which such Iannis are situated,

in the same uthces and books in which

deeds are recorded, and the record of all

such contracts recorded after the pansage

of this act shall, from tlie time of lodging

the aame for record, he notice of such

contract to all persons. The clerk shall

receive the sum of ti'ty cents for record-

ing each contract, to be paid whan the

same ia lodged for record."

Stomr City ia tha name selected for the

new city to be built at the junction of the

Kinnickinnick branch with the C. and O.

Railroad. Tba ayndicate of capitalists

intereated have purchased a large

tract of laRd and laid out some ofH1 town

iota, with plenty of broad avenues, parka,

etc. Tha Httia branch road la being
pushed to its terminus, some twenty

miles from the Ohio River, through one

of the ricbeat belta of boilding atone, tim*

ber and fire clay in the State, and is, with

but a few miles completed, furnishing

from ten to twenty car>loada of freight

per day. Among the incorporatoraof the

improvement company are H. W. Fuller,

General Passenger Agent of the 0. A O.

The capital stock is $250 0(X).

Mrs. Juliana Pabkkb. formerly of tbia

city, died on the S9ch ultimo, at the real*

dence of her eon-in-Iaw A. H. Dillon, of

Orange, N. J. The remains arrived here

yeataiday, and tha funeral took place

this morning at 0 o'clock at the residence

of Mr. H. H. Cox, of Cheater, Rev. Dr.

Stewart ofBoiatlag. Mn. Pnrker was
born on Front street, this city in

1804, her maiden natue being Car-

roll. Her death recalls a sensational

tragedy which occurred at Louisville

abont fifty yeara ago, in which ber hus-

band, Orlando Parker, was murdered by
a man named Uicka, whom he badalwaya
regarded aa a friend. Parker waa an offi-

cer in a bank, and was alone in the build-

ing one day when be waa joined by
Hicka. Tba Ibllow waiting an oppor-

tunity when Parker's back was turned

dealt him a death blow with a hammer.
Hicks' object waa robbery, but while he
was pocketing the bank's money he was
interrupted by the arrival of otlier par-

ties. Detected in his awful crimes, and
realiidug that punishment waa inevitable,

he puUad a revolver and killed bimaelf.

lallwftf VotM.
The C. & O '« new transfer st New

Rii;hmonl, "Tlie New Richiuond," is

(•aid lo lie the haadaomeal ferry on tbf

() do.

The an' nil rep rt nf the Chesapeake

and Oiiio for the ti (;al year eouiiig June
:{o 1S!N) juit issued, shows grosa earninxR,

%1 Ittl.iHH), anil uel earnings, $l,70e,(X)0

Tlie Irontonian a^ya: "A petition is

being gotten u^ by patrons ol the C. dc

0 to haVH thrt nervi<;e of the Cincinnati

Hiid Russell accommodation trains ex-

t'*n.ied through to tlunliugton."

President M. E Ingalls, of the Pig

Piiur and C. and 0 , has decided to apen i

the coming winter in Washington, where

he has secured apartmenta. He will

ot leave hia Vlf|ini« farm until Oc-

tober 1.

In addition to changing the name from

Ohio Valley to Pittsburg, O lio Valh y

and Cincinnati, the capital atock of the

road baa been incraaaed from $1,000,000

to $1,500,000. General Warner expec s

to reach Marietta this year, and to con-

tinue the road on doarn the river to Cin-

cinnati next year, if the people will take

hold and show a proper spirit.

The Oongreseltioal Committee on Rail-

roads has rep itti-d to the Hoii'ie a bill to

compel rail wax 8 to equip their cars with

such couplers and appllancea as will not

require trainmen to go between the end-*

of the cars to couple thcin, and also wi'h

antomaiic brakes, so tbat the engineer

can control the speed of the train. Ti e

report states that 20,000 men suffer ac-

cident every year by the use of the link

and couplinK-pin on car-<.

Barioualy Injured
Mr. Robert Mclntyre and a ynnnger

brollier, ace i.mied t»y a Mr Smoot,

all of Fleiuiii.'slmrg, drove to this city

yesterday afternoon in a hnKvy. Aa they

were comiiiL' I'Haii I'hi n street, li' i'

horse took Iritiht at a bicycle, and starii d

to ran. The bni/gy was npset, and in the

smash-up, Mr. Mi-Intyre rec ived piin-

ful injuries. O le of his left ribs w s

broken, another torn from its s' cke a-

d

his face wasbadiv lacerated an ! bruised

Dr. Owens was called in and atien le I to

the case, alter which Mr. Mclntvie w s

taken home. He clerks in n hi Ufe t

Cincinnati and wsa en rnnte to that city

,

having been eiijoyint! a vcdtion.

A Venerable Woman.
The venerable Mra Ann W. Coburn,

of this city, lacking only a month or m
of being ninety-five years of aue, is visii-

ing her noice, Mrs. \nn F. Henry, e.t

Waahlngton. Thia remarkably well pre-

served woman, the last of a lonjf-lived

family, retains all the faculties of mind

and bo<ly in a degree truly wonderful.

Her ret;olleetion of events, now long since

mattera of history, is particularly lively

and very entertaining when recounted.

So long ago aa when the great Lafayette

V'sited M<ysville, on the occaalon of bia

last trip lo this country, Mrs. Coburn wss
one of our beat known and most highly re-

spected eltisena.

Two large cylinders, nlRc feet atroke

and eitfhteen inches in diameter, are

being constructed for the Thomas W.
Meane at the Portamouth Foundry and
Machine Works.

MINER'S
AXIMS^

There » nothing wonderful in

Helling good thtm at a high price

;

Anybtdfl can do (hat,

ThiW)ndtri$,tihtrtgood$hm&r$totd

Ai AnapKoM.

That't MISER'S tpeciaity.

Now, what in the world would we be

advertising for, if all we had to ofler was

good shoes at an extra price '' You've

heard about the crazy man on the tower?

He grabbed a stranger and said :
" Let'a

jump down and makaonrNlTaatanioaa.''

"PoohCaaid tha raady-wittad atrangar,

"any nan eouMJanpdown ;!!*godown

and jump up."

We'rt BOl orazy.

Not crasy enough, at leaat, to think that

you'd jump at an offer of shoes from us,

when you could do just as well elsewhere.

We would not expect to win your trade

by selling good aboea at a big price, and

we woiiUUi*twaata moaty advactlaiog that

fact OorqMeialtj iaa 0000 thM at a

LOW price.

That'* wbaia wg atand aloaa.

The fact we want to "ding" into every-

body's mind is ihaX good ihoet at MINER'S

cost no more than poor shoes, such as

MINI";R don'l keep- don't keej) them

because thuy won't spoil the record :

SELLING

GOOD SHOES.58 YEARS

The Postoffice Drug Store

!

You <-:iii always liiid ii <-li(»i4M> liiit> of DKUOS At tli«- I'oMtoflico
Driij; Storr. .Also a tine line of I'aiir.v Toilrt ArtlclcH, and the beat
IVrl'iiiiirrirs lo Im> foiiiid in .Ma.vsvilli'.

PrvMeri|>tiuiiH a Hp«cialt> , unci carefully conipouuded at all houna

POWER& REYNOLDS,
Cox Building (Adjoinlnj? Poitoffloe).

Correct Fall Styles
—m-

Softand Stiff Hats!
Complete line of

MIN't FURNItHINGt.
Asenl tor Sehnldler'n Mtifr Hru and J. B.

melMBli aof* Hats. HHI KTH niade lo oKtar.
One ptif, Oooda marked in plain ttaaraa.

WE'RE READY FOa SCHOOLS TO OPEN!
Have «n Inimenae line of SCHOOLi BOOKS and Suppliea, and re-
member we have the loweat prices. Notice onr apccialtiea t

TEAOHERS' BIBLES ONLY $5;
FAMILY BIBLES $5, A LEADER.

Our 2."»-« « nt ltil»l«- is a bi>f hook for the nioiioy. Victor Ulcyelea»
$l»5,aii(l thu WOULD TVPHWItlTER for see it. And laat,
but not leaat, tlie Encycloiicdia Brittunlca (in half leather, twenlgr-
flve voluin<>M, an elciraiit roprlnt of the ninth edition) for the amall
Niini of ifi.'lU.OO. Evi'ry fiiiiilly ithonld make a mah to srct a aet of
thin woiKh-i-l'iil worlt, \\v arr liiuit«>(l to llilrtv s«'ts.

KACKLEY& McDOUGLB.
NEW SPRING GOODS!

•—Tlie InraeRt and moet eomplete line of

Refrigi^'iitors, Coolers, Ice Crciiiii Freezers,
HTOVI>. R%\ril>. W\XTKI..S AMI <dK.\l'i:N I X TIIK ri I¥.

<V[oaarch Gasoiiae Stoves, Best in the World!
Yoii wltl fln-' itie iie^t lioolx lor rhe leim: money 11 you will call snd learn our prlo-s.

BIERBOWERa^-CO.

McClaflahan k Sbea's
-And see tb«

NBW PROCESS

GASOLLNE STOVE
III npe ation. Yon ooald not Im persnadegl
buy any other alter aeelng It.

»«-joH W4»KK ol nil kIMktemi
lo tilt* bPNt luniiner.

AT REASONABLE PRICES, GO TO—

THOS. J. GHENOWETHS
UHUa STORE.

Prescriptions : Pilled : With : Oarel

ToThe Public.

1 beralqr serve nonro on iiie n^Ula that I

bava opeuuu a flrat^sIaiM

OLEANING. DTEING
and REPAIRING SHOP,

on Haoond atraat, opposite Myall ABtaaokle-
ford's, where I will bo loand at all llaaaa. All
work doae la flrst>«laaa style and warranted.

W. A. LAND6RAF,
ECOIVD RTRBBT.

ACIIDEMII or IHE VISlIilllOII.

MAVIVILLI. MASON COUNTY, KY.

An cxcolleut iKiardlnu ''uil Uuy siliool lor
youuK ludlttti, aSurdlUK every udvaulaue lor
Iborougb oduoatlon. Munloal DenarunaDt
nuiler Tbe direction of a gradualeoi a noted
oouHervHtory. Mo«lern ii(Ugaagt wlibOUt ez-
U'H ciiai'ui'. i/ociit lull lu'aiiojr ua goodeon*
niunicali> II !)>• (Ml- or ho, it.

Fur liii thL-r luloriuHliiin uUilreas

KLSTKltSOF THE VISITATIO.V.

aliklow&wliu Muyitville, \Ly.

«<CHEAPER>>

School Books.
li will lie ol iiitcri'si loSciiiiiii Kook buyen

to know that ur liavi' K.liui-.l llit> piifes of

all Coiuinoii Si'hiiol liodkH. From UiIn date

t ln' prlc'i'H will 111' as ful lows ;

McUiitl. s \ K. viscd riiiii. r IS

|>4*1 lt't*._ ..*•• •••••••••

McdiilTey'H Kevisf.1 I'li^t Kcader SO

MrdiiHV-y'M KevUed Sepoml KemKT ^ SO

MfUulley'n UevlHiil Tliir.l lluiider 45

MtHjutTey'M Kevlsfit I'ourtli Reader. SO

.McUutTey'H KovImwI FIflli Keader...»M.~.>. 75

McUiiHey'H Kevitietl Hlxtli Keader.nm....... SS

Hay '8 New I'riiimry Arltlimetlc 15

Uay'N .Vt'W Iiitcllvotiml Arllliinetlc 2>

Kuy'H Nbw F.lenieiitiiry ArllliiuetlO. 85

Ilay'it New I'lactlcal ArUluuetlo...n.».»,». 8S

lUy'a New HlgUer Arltbinetlc~.». SB

Bcleotle Elementary UeoKrapb/............ SB

Rcleotle Complete Ueograptay.M........»»..»ll IS
Harvey'i Ulementarjr'.Urammar. ravlaad, M
ilaivey'M FiikHkIi Uraniinar, revlHtnl. . n't

KACKLEV&M'DOUGIi,
StToiid Stroet.

NOTZCJSI
^

Proimrly owuern ol Heliool instrlcl No. fiO^

Chester, are lierfby notliUd iiitil Hie lax levy
fur balldlna a aubuol UtiuMe liaa Iweu plaoM
in xaf bandit tor collection. It Ih tweuty
orntaon the hundred tioiiars.

\v. T. iii <iHi:H.
MuritUul iowu of CUe»ter.



Ptr«bugii Qattlng In Th«lrWork
in BroolKlyn*

BLAZES IN SEVERAL HOUSES.

tj^Tge 1 rni'iiH'iit Ifiiimr* 8<<f nn Fire knd

th« loiunte* Narrowly Kso»i>e Cranik-

Mil wml l»M»U BaHamtf Mmamn*.

T«<> Mm A ri « st«€l.

NK^^ YoHK, Sept. 1.— Fiie^ tlmt were

plftiiily of iiicf iiili.i.iy ()ri;<iii martetl iu

tix different lucaliues in iiruoklyii Sat-

urday and early Sunday muruing. and
rfralted in the injury o( Mveral peraom
Mid'the arrest of two laea oo ewipiciou

oCM&f th« iBoindtoriat. Two of the

Um ynv ettttMl in the cellars of

crowded tenement hooaes, and in the
last one, which oeoorred at lUK) in the
morning, three of the ocenpants were
•eren^ bnmed in makinic their escape.

Their uamee were: Mary Mour, 0 yean
old; John ttehmidt, aoed Itf months, and
Ann O'Keilly, aged la years.

The ocenpants of thH tenanted hou!<es

la most cases narrowly e8ca))ed death.
Bushes weie made to the windows in

frantic efforts to get ont and many
threw themselves over the iron railings

of the fire eet'aiiee. where they hung
until rescued by the firemen. In act-

dition to the iniured mentiom-il. a b.-tby

of Annie O'Reilly . 0 months old, \v:is so

badly burned that it will probubly die.

BeTeral of the tenants who were
amoted from their beds by the alarm
became dazed and gro^jed thvir way
through the smoke-tiUed corridor from
which they were taken out by the l es-

cuare. Une Hreman was overcunie by
smoke and removed to the liusiiital.

The aggregate Iom was small, un.the

flree were pr»»mptly e.Ttingnifhod.

Iliirii iliiriu-il by liircinliui U'*.

San Fkam istM, Sfpt. i. ADout 9

o'clock la>t night tire was difcovcred in

the large burn cuiit.ainuijt U),(iOii lialfs of

straw, adjoining th« main stable on
Senator Stanford's PmId Alto i-.iiiclu'.

By the light of the Iniriiii;;,' sti/iwiwo
men were been running awa>'. Sh it-i

were fired at them, bit they e>-cn;iiMl.

When the hre hose wat* got ont it was
found that a knot had been tied in the
middle of it to render it iisele-s. The
lire was confined to the barn, the loss on
which, with its contents, is i(i7.0(KJ.

LEFT IT ALL BEHIvD.

A Mas with •laOtOM tlTMl om ar Tiir«e

Cent! • Day.

TotJNOSTOWN, O.. Sept. 1.—The fu-

neral of George (iilbei t took place yes-

terday. (iilbtitV ( lea til. which occuired

TlinrBdriy. rtvf-als n(iiiie striiuge dcings

of the man, who was a contirmtMl miser.

During the last fifty years he hud lived

•lone, devoting 'nis time to saving

nioney, which he deposited in banks. It

his boast that his living the year
ronbd did not oosc him to excee<l three
thrie cents yiar day.

In 188r) he aoIU a neighbor a load of
hay for i|k3T. Gilbert punc.u illy i;ollecr-

ed the interest each year, and last

year he acceptfd the principal, it hav-
ing earned him overflUO. Uiloert leaves
an e.state valued at ^ViUM^i to |).>o.(KK>,

and has no relatives residing in this Hec-

FARM MORTGAGES.
Voraoloaureit In Kitiian» Wui iiik Ilie First

Six Moutlik 411 IMUO.

ToPKKA, Kan., Sejit. 1. Thf I 'liiitol

publishes letters from t'oi ty-i in. i- lii^-

trict court clerks wliowing the nuinoi i- of

foreclosure.s of farm morti;ages in tut-i;-

respective couiit.es dui iii;; the iir- 1 -ix

months of l^W. The total nuiiiber ot

foreclosiues is 1 , 10;J, about twi-uty-iue

to thecouniy.
The tola i for the l(i»> counties of the

state on tliesanx- ba-ib would be 'i.ttdu,

ur probalUy ai)ont li.'.nnu.nii.i.

A signilicaut fi-at iiiH cjI the irpo. t is

the fart that a liir^'-j portion of ih fore-

closures are on nnoccuiiitil lands
bought u[> and mortgaged for what they
would bring by s])eciilation.

I'utul i Ifitfll^ .SlU l«ll-l'|>.

EvAssMi.i.K, Iiid.. Sejit. 1. .V heav-
ily-loaded Iri'i^'ht train cra.-rh''d tlirou^^b

the l^vansvilU- ami Terre ILiuie y;uds
Satur<lay iiiylit, wr'-cking a lo.il office,

and plow"(i across the sln ot into a
brick bnililinK. tieor^r .Mcvri. an old
citizen, was pius'-ing along, and was
knoc lunl (lou ii iind cniihed by the
wlieeN of till' roar c.ir, whirli rcni.iint'd

OH him for uiiari>- lialf an hour. His
sufferings wi-ic terriole. and he died
while br ing i onvcyeil t ) his home.
Tlie accidi'Ut '.s a.i canbed by a hostler,"

who was atal)liiig " tin- eiigitut, but
ran into the wrong switch, and went
CTMhing Into tha train.

Rnportar M • Oataotlve.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 1.—At 4 o'clock

Saturday morning the dead body of
Ole Littlestitch, a Norwegian cooper,

was found lying ou the pavemeut in the
lower part of town. His nead had been
crashed by a bludgeon which lay by
his side. Robbery was the motive.
Although the facts were reported to
the police at once, no clew was found
to look up the case, nor was any sus-

picion of murder held until u World-
Jleiald reporter investijfati il the case
and discovered the clew that points to

( eri:iin murder and probabU arrest of

the cniiiiiial.

|i« I'rnxfd n lt''|[nuilst.

RiciiMoM), Ind., Sept. 1. -L. D.
Btubbs, attorney of Helen M. Miller

Levy, bus hleu a complaint against

Edward 8. Levy for aunllmeut of their

marriai^e, which occurred April ». ISJW.

I twas courtsliip of only a fortnight,

and on July 'it) she disirjvered that he

had another wife, to whom he was mar-
ried at Milwaukee. Ueceudier iJI. lsS5,

and from whom he was never divorced.

He came here with a dothinur store that

located across the alley froui her millin-

ery itore, and he ia now in Kansas City.

Tnii ticii ltl<>\,ii to tiiiiiit.

Dl UAMio, L'ol., Sept. 1. li, a jirma-
ture e.xplo-ion in the Lcxinixi .n mnn.'l

yesterday twj workmen, r'. W. Lienuett

and David WiUiMoa. were blown t >

iktomi.

tPARKS FROM TMI WIRL
ItoMS of tnt«fMt Put In ConvanleiU

form for thm UarrlMl Rfindor.

There is a heavy flood la the Rhine val«

ley.

MaJ. McKinley will take part- in the
Maine ciimimign.

The secretary has leaned a eall fer |M0,-
300,000 of four-and-a-half bonds.

At the Portsmouth, O., tiUr ttrathmore,
a4-yeaiH)ld,.yacada4uart«ref a mile In

SIM sseoads.

A company with |2,000.0;X) hnn been in-

corporated to pipe natural gas from In-

diana t<) (.'idc iKo.

The Chicago Uxal WorlU's Fair lx>ard

Rpp<)ii>t>-<l AiiraiiHin Gottlistvof thateity,
forisultiii^ Hu-iiUMT.

Half (lu/.cn lh)usi-s at .Je(ferson\ illc. I).,

were riililied, Friday, wliile (lit* oi i u pants
were at lending llie count y fair.

lieorge (Jilt»ert died at Vonn«siowH, O.,

wurtli $I.Vi.<H)u. His boast duri iig bfe was
thai he lived on three ctiiits u day.

At the Oliiu stale leuuis tournainetit. in

Toledo, (Jinclnnati won the club vham-
pionsbip cup and seveu other prises.

Solmyer * Strekle, mauiitacturers of

bed springs, at Newark, O., have assigned.

AaseU 41,060. Liabilities unknown.
John Maher, ui alleged gambler, was

fatally aIioI. in Council Bluffs, by 0(B-
cer Noy.-.s, who attempted to arrest him.

It is reportiid from Kansas City that the
Armours are backing the syndicate organ-
ized some time ago to fight the whisky
trust.

William Teemey has broughtsuit against
the Lake Brie and Western railroad, at
Li mil, ()., for 180,000 damages (or the loes

of a Ii'l;.

Aaron W'liit.icre. ivl.-a-fd Irotn t he ( )hlo

peiiilcni iiu'.v a \%ei'k ago, ailempted to

kill hi^ w ill' ami murder a polloemaa ai
his homt', .\ k roll. ( ).

At C'olnmljUN, ()., .Snfinlity, Andrew
Still/., a^ed Jl si-ars, too, ruiigU ou rats,

anil wMs loiind on the sidewalk. Astottiacli

pump sitveil his lile.

It is estiniiti'd th it during the piutt

week iipwarcj, ot 'JM.OIt pors>>its visited
Williams' (irove, I'a., wnere theOrangers'
National exhlhitioii w.is held.

The Union Ciiurn works, of TKIin. O..

will be removed to liafuyette. liid,, where
they have been prulTered a cask bonus of

|ia0,000, in additlou tu K,ve acres of land.

An attempt to wreck the Chicago ex-

press just outside uf Albany, N. Y., is

( harmed to the PInkertou men, for the
purpose of prolonging their employment.

I'otoniac, of Belmont's stable, won the

Futurity stakes, worth tTO.OUO, Saturday
Ht Slieepshead Bay. Masher, a stable
comiiaiiiou, took second money. The time
was 1:14 1-5.

Jiimes 11. Williams, n ii'liii' l merchant,
commit ti d snii idi- at iii> limut' on I'rice

HiU, Ciiiriiiuati, S:itiir.liiy. il is lliouj^lit

on acuuiinl of liis .ode: iii.;n trom rlienma-
tisni.

Albert Hayileii. .i l-S-j ear old in knicker
boikcrs, WH- inifiri-|i;,.i| at I'liicinnati on
his runaway from nis parent's home lu

Washiiiton l ily 10 make Ills fortune In
the western coaiilry.

Andy Mo.vmati, wanted at .Somerset,

Ky., for miird>sr, was arrested at Bir-

mingham, .Via., Satiirtlay. It is said he
has killed three men. He was heavily
armeil wliea o^lued.
The body of a mail suppos -d to be Billy

Moore, the victim of ilie Mhanty-Ooai
tragedy at Lawreiice'mirg, Ind., was
found at the month of Ui^ Uouu d ei-'k.

Ky., about tlvu miles below Hieing Suu,
Indiana.

Thomas Dew, a lineman tor the Brush
Klectrio 14ghi oompany, was killed

while f1.viag a loop at tiM Cazton Print-
ting company's establishment, on Third
street, Clnuiunati, from ills hand oomiug
in contact with a live wire.

A serious wreck occurred at Mechanics-
burg, O,. Friday, caused by the air brakes
of tlie -.iHiofid section of a freight train re

fusing to Work, and the engine crashing
into till- front ncliou.

"Hum louiiif" ('oniifrs, in adruiikei.
passion, '<liot and fatally wuniulcd Sam.
(ionge, llic I olored porter of F.iy I J ru-

ber's saloon in * 'im ;nn.it i, S it ui d i> ai . t-r

noon. Ill' aihuitli-d lliat i i ouge liaii not

otlenileil liiin in any was. ;ilid says ht

does not kuosv wii> lie shot him.

An Htti'inpi wa> made liy a masked
bighwaymi.il ii> loli il. ,1. Koch, pay-

master of i,lie .Vddy^>loa I'ipe company , ol

a satchel uonlaiiiing Cll.UlKi, tis lit- was
walking frim the .,lation at Adds -.Ion to

the comjiaii \ '> ollice. Sev eral shots w eru

e.xcliaiigi'il Indole the fellow was driven

off, ami Watchman l..aycock was shot in

the groin.

BASE BALL.

8t»iiillng uf the Varloun CliiUs ut the Kiiil

vf Ul|[lilii«iitlt W«t«k.

NATIONAL LBAai-K.

Clubs. Won. Lost.

Brooklyn 71 att

Boston t(H 40
Cineiiiiiaii M U
I'hiladelpiiia 43
('liicago tSl 47

New Voi'k 4h tlO

Cleveland ill lii

Piusbur'.4 1» l»7

rL.wi'.u.s' LK.vui'ii:.

Clubs. Won. Lost.

Boston B4 41

Brooklvii Wi 4.'i

New Vork Bl 4.'-i

Philmh-lplila 5"^ 4«

Chictgo .V.t .'il

I'itlsoii:' 44 .Vi

Clev.'lai..; 4-; 01

Buftalo -M 71

AMEKXAN AHSOClA'l'lON Ctl H-^.

Clubs. Won. Lost.

Louisville ft4 :«

St. Louis Ot) 4J

( oliimUus. !>i 47

Toledo 51 4*5

Rochester 51 47

Athletics. M 49

Syracuse 40 W
Baltimore m TO

!:t'Nl).VV'S (iAME.

At Pliiliidi lphia- .Vlhlelic 0, .St. IjOuIb

12.

SATt'liOAv's H.VsK M.M.L Xiitional

League; Cincinnati 6, Boston .Vew

York 5, I'illhl)nrg 0; New York 7. I'ltts-

burg i); Chicago lo, I'liiladclphia '.i, Brook-
lyn 8, Clvviliiiid 0. l'la)ers' League:
Philadi'lliliia 8, BullaloS; Boston hi, I'llts-

blirg 4; Boston Piltsbnrg 'i; Chii ago 7,

New York ti; Hrooklyii 14, Cleveliind 10.

American As-,ijciat ion: Coliimliiis s, .\th

k'tii- a,
( 'olumhus 7. Athli-ln 2. Ilorhesler

fi^ Toledo 4; ISt. Louis 7, Balliiuorv 4.

OIVl^ ]©iVJOYfil
V^th the methtKl and re«u]ts when
-yi n|) V'\^^ is taken; it is i)l«'a.siiiit

•ml rclrt shitig to tlio taste, aiid acts

'iitly yet jiromptly on the Kidneys,

'/:v( ;• ;ii;<l r.owcls, cleanses the sys

"111 rili.'clr- lily, di,s|)el8 cohls, head
ciies :iiid t'c'vei's and ciiici habitual

iiistijiatioii. Syrup of Figs is the

•Illy irnipdy of its kind ever pro-

•;U'! l. |i!c;-sii i; to tbo tasto jukI ac

i'phible to tho, .«toiiiiich, juoiiipt in

:.s nctioQ and truly hei>eficial in its

ifect^, prepared oulv from the most
K^lthy nnk agrepohle suh^tancw, Un
;iany o?:(!»»lI(Mit qualities cutn: ien(l it

o all uud have made it the luu^x

' 'Oj»:ilar remedy known.
S'.riii) of Fi;rs Is for sale in 50c

'.!i(i -SI bottles by all leading drii^r-

.;i.«l.s. Any reliable dnij'^L'i^l v.liu

if.y ti"t have it on hand will pro-

liie it proiiHjtly for any one who
s

;
hi to try It. Do nut aooept any

iiLstiiute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8lkH nAWiaOO, OML

louisvnu. nr. new rottit,

X)0YOU
WANT A BARGAIN?
If so, eall at PAUL H<EPLIOU * BBC'S,

as tbsjrBMau toasake war for theirvanstock,
regaNllssB of east.

DRESS SUIT PATTERNS,

Vtomerljr IW IIO...»..«......now lis 00

PoraMTly HT W..,^.... now |ia CO

Formerly US tO»,.^.^nom tin
And all Dtms Goods at a great redoettoa.

KID OLOVE8

GREAT
Of New Jeans,

Canton Flannels,

Yarns, Blankets
And other Fall miT<'?i!iiul!so nro dally iirrivliig, and w<' nrv luidly

<>row«l<Ml and need room, there fort' the prices on all Spring and Sam'
mer gotHln In the house have heen trreatlv redneed.

iFOLLOWING ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS:
Heatitifiil Plaid White GkMkla at 6 l-2o., worth 12 l-2c.; lovely

Challis at and 7 l-2e., worth donhle the price ; K**oii Lawns at 8c«

a yard ; heaiitifiil iiew|i*rlnts, Cashnu're (>iiihr«> Styles, tiv. peryard;

fifty dozen I.ADIE.S' FAST iU.ACK ICIKItKI) IfOSK, white feet,

splendid weight and quality, at lOc. a pair, reduced from ].>c. See

that lot of fine HATS In our MUltncry Departmeut at SSc. each, re-

dneed from Tfte. and $t,

THE. BEE. HIVE,
B08ENAU BROS.. PBOPRIETPr^S.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS:
We oflter our entire stock of Dry €kNids regardless of cost,

to close out. You will find rare hiir}>ains in a fresh line of
Koutl Staple and Fancy Dry (;oo(is, iiicliHlin^ Wool Dress Fab-
rics, White C o<»<ls, (;iii(;liams, Kir.hroideries, Fhmnels, Gauxe
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Uubber Goods and Notions of
all kinds. This sale Is positive, to close out, either wholesale
or retail*

A. J. McDOUGLE & SON,

Baduosd from 11 » to,

Kedoeed from 75 to.

Tbelr HsodkerclilcfUble Is sttraotlni maeb
attention.

SV-SEAMLISaB H09R at your own price.

8FBCIAL DRIVE IN FAXCT TOWELS!

In fsot the entire line ofDRY aoODB.C'AR-
PBTB and MOTIONS are raid at a great re-

doetlOB. Before bnjrlng don't fell to call on

Paul H(Bilich&Bro
MARKET STREET.

BEAD OUR

Bargains

!

II (-(.tTcc A Sii-Mr Si (0

I^) U)K. Llghl Kruwii Hiitiur 1 UU

Try our ,<ilocbasud Java OoOee, onl/».... 31)

1 It). Fine UuDpnwder Tea, only 60
;H.'aii» BHl)i)ltl« PotHNh 1:5

5 dozen riot lies riim 10

60<)MHtclie>,, ouly -~ 5

SOoodKruoiuH 26

Large, New Mackerel, only 10

10 Largs Bars Uood Soap........ «.. 25

Try oar Fine, Mild Ksw York Cresm CbsMe.
Jnst anrlTsd-Oar new pack of Imported

and Amerleaa Peas.

HILL & CO.
Lesderh o< Low I'rlocN.

RB.LOVEL,
•taple and Fanejr-

GROCER,
Cbnwr TMrd tmOtMarM MU,

Wiiere you will Hod at sU times a (uU and
oonpleu sleek ot oreor arUele la at/ Iwe.

Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables

and nil kluiiK of Country Pradnes. Call and
ezHinine. HiiKhiuurters for everytbluB Kood

Couutry people are leaasstsd to make my
boose tbelr beauqaarten vbUe la ibe eltjr.

H. OBBBBTBIN
laTUse JOB to eaU and see MsMek of

CHINA AND QLAMWARI,
Picture Frame»'and Pictures, and Tinware.
At low asureH. JuHt received. Muritbt iitreol.

Side, between Second and Tblrd.

WHITEi JUDD at GO.

12 East Second Street.

^J. BALLENGEl{>o
-TH E-

Cr EiWEILiEiRI
Diamonds, Watches, Olooks, Pins, Earrings, Finger-

rings, Studs, Collar and Cuif Buttons, &c. StOOk tlwaja
complete, embracing the latest novelties.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON
We will Kfll WALL I'.M'KHH hI prIceH to suit our cnsd iii< is mid kkkkIIi'ss o( C04t. (.'ouie

and see. WUlte Ulaukx at 5o.; UUu-. advcrtlMed by oihers ai lu to \2\b,, our | rice 7c., and so
on sll tbroBcb the lisb We wont stand on priee. Uome and sea.

89-PlVTVBK PBAHtH« at redneed prices, etinal to Cincinnati work.

DON'T FORGET GUEENWOOD'S IFORTiBARGAIITS.

INSUBANOE AGENT.
Fire,Tornado. LiKbtnlnR, Arcldent and l.if«'

insaranoe. Bellableludemnity. HraDonHbic
raise. Tornado Inouranoe a specialty Office:
First Watlonal Bank.

J^W.CIAIMAITB,

Attorney and Ctuntelorat Law

Pmetlees la ttaeicourtsior MaMon ;aua au-

lonlns oonntlea. Prompt attention paid 'o

eoHsctlona.

JOHN W. CARTMILL,

O E TTT IST.
Otilri' ovi r I>r. I )vv»'ns' otlice, nii Miutli side

ol 'I'ljuil, twodouiH W'<'<1 ol .MiiiUel, uldliiil

SOBROEDXia'S

mm m m mm
Largest and rooKi cnniplete llne,andatlow«

er prlctN tlian any other rellnble dealer in the
country. MyliH HioKleHtrap Usrncssbatno
equRl. Fair work a HpeeUltj. Vansgr CoTsrs
tor H'^rHON and Culla.

The next npIiooI year of Ihlti noiirNliliiR In-

Ntltutloii ()|ii'iis N<>pl«>iubFr ImI Willi h lull

corpaol teaclierN. For leriUH uud pHrllrulMiH,

send lor catalogue, or apply to the principal,
JOHN H. HAYW.

T.J.GURLET,
Sanitary Plumbei

018 AVfi STBiif riTTU.
artlstle'Ctaaadellera. Oil Laasps, Kle.
«eooiid Hi reel , oppf>"iif« Ht ate National Baak.

To the Public
You are cordially Invited to hiKoect my

Fall Ktock 'of MUlluery. Yon will And my
prices very low. A fnll line of Dry Unoda n ud
Notlou*,8cbool Bloofcs and Ladlea* and Chil-

dren's Floe WlOe*. which will be Hold at ii

*^^^^^^ ANNA M.FKAZAR. I

The only lilt for a bard and ten<li r-mouth
hori-e—t lie bei-t to speed wlttt.
Axt'Ut loi QuIunvOlnlmSDt.AKUiecure lor

HpiiMt, Hpaviu, Curb and Rlrt!iH>ue, and all
ChUouh euiarseroenis. Bend lOo. for Nample.
All orders by mal. promptly niied. Ht nd for
my lUnstrated eetafocns (freto.

OEO HI HKoKDKIt,
i^tcoiid Stnel, Miijssllle, Ky.

FOR SALE OR RENT

!

The undersigned ofTerH for aale .
te' mx liN old home plaoi', formerly known as
the WellH (arm. HhIiI triirt Ih on tlic I.exliig.
ton luri plk«, neitr .MayNlli k, .Vinson i oiiiitv,

Kentucky, and enntiiluH alwiut TWU HUN-
URBD A(3rkS. aood briok dwelllni, two
lensnt bonsM, two large burna audalfotber
necedsnry ou»-hulldliiK'<. Ample room for
Iwenly-flvii Ill-Its ol (oliHcco. Holl ol bent
qUHllly, OIK- hunilrxl ami Iweniy nciea of
wlileli liHh iii-vcr iH-en |>laiit<-<l In tobi cro. a.

KUlllclency ol uood (linber, water pi Ivlleties,

etc. II not HC)ld by the 2&th of Hepteraber
next, will rent same. Any cue wlsblng to
purchase or rent will please exqulte of Mr. R.
K. YANCF.Y, on the prenil)>ei>, or t^i myaelf
a Dxuvllle, Ky.
a^OdlUtAwtt W. U. LAWWILL.


